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BYE THE BYE.

GTllE typewriter girl
A Ids n now factor in

our clvlllzntlnn.iiiidsho
Iiiih come tu May.
A few years ago
tho girl who
"worked for a
living" was Might
ly ,y under tho

" fHAJIIII Ullll,
lint public

sentiment hns
undergone a groat
change, and thorn
ar? thousands of
girls at daily labor
In stores, shops and
ollleos without los-

ingKflvi lev V their social io-- ,

titlon. Tyiwwrlt- -
imr has opened a
lilg livid for young
women, and It oil's
ers a light, agree-

able employment niuid surroundings usually
clean and not unpleasant. In this ago of
lluctuatlng fortuncM It behooves overyliody,
girls as well as boys, to learn a craft remilr

skill. For girls there Is
no moro inviting prospect In tho way of em-
ployment thnn short-han- d and tyiowrltIng.
With proper application they aro not hard to
learn, and if ono is never forced to uso them
they aru valuablo as an accomplishment.
Th tyHjwriter Is brought Into contact with
tho world mid gains 11 broader vie wot life and
u better insight into business. It seems hardly
necessary to remind tho fairer sex of tho op-
portunities matrimonial that thin employ-
ment opens up to them. We havo several IN
lustrations of this right hero in Lincoln. Tho
Couhieh's Illustration today shows tho pretty
typewriter employed in tho executive man-
sion nt Washington. She is n beauty, and so
is tno machine that she is using, for it is a... . .--PI.- - ..illYost. iiiu vuuiiiKii win maicu me gin and
the machine against any others of their class,
conlldent that they cannot bo excelled. Un-
fortunately the young lady lias 11 permanent
engagement and cannot be exhibited in Lin
coin, but If you wont to see tho mate to her
lieautiful writing machine you may llnd It at
thoCouiiiEKoIllce.

V
Peculiar things do happen. Houth Dakota

Is a prohibition statu, but original pockages
llourish. Tho 11. & M. is building n lino from
Dudley to Deadwood, but tho original pack-
ages sold at tho former point made great
havoc among tho thousands of lalrarvrs. In
self defence, purely as a matter of business,
the rallroud and tho contractor, John Fitz-
gerald, undertook to drive the original pack-
age out of town mil camp. Under a doubtful
ruling of a Dakota Judge they have had II. F.
Plnneo arrest tho vendors and J. 11. Strode of
Lincoln to prosecute them. It is odd that
men should go from n license statu hundreds
of miles to enforce the ntiti-llqu- law of a
prohibition state.

AproK8 Dudley, several Lincoln jieoplo
have a serious complaint because thoy have
missed getting ono of the good mountain sup-per- s

served In tho Httlo railroad eating house
at that station. In traveling to mid from
Hot Springs, 8. D., over tho B. & M. there is
11 stage ride between Dudley and the health
resort, Tho stage leaves tho Springs at ono
o'clock and should arrive at Dudley about
five, giving the passengers nmplo tlmu to get
a square meal. Hlghtthere,liutweeu the long
carriage rido and the all night railroad ride,
is the best pluce In the world to put u good
suptier; but there Is trouble In camp. Wheth
er tho dining room jieoplo refuse to feud the
stage men free or give them a rake oir or
what not, the drivers time their stages so as
to reach Dudley but live or ten minutes tie
fore the train leaves This gives no time for
getting a meal The restaurant loses Its cus
tomers and tho poor travelers have to go
hungry until they reach Itevnuna next
morning. Sirs. Tims. H. Benton and family
w ere served in this way last week, and Myron
Wheeler, J. B, Strode and their purty nnr
rowly escaped the same unpleasant experience
on their return trip the other day. Fortuii
ntely for tho latter party Supt. l'helan hap-
pened to bo 011 tho train and he held It long
enough to let tho hungry, tired travelers re
fresh themselves. Tho spiteful action of the
stage drivers is au outrage on weary human
ity, and soma of tho parties in interest ought
to put a stop to it.

Nothing in the history of Lincoln has so
stirred the heal U of its people as tho deuth of
John It. Clark, which occuncd suddenly last
Saturday evening. Never has thero been
such an outpouring of eulogy upon tho de-

ceased, of sympathy for the liereaved. And
never wore thoso expressions of tho heart so
richly deserved. Hero wan a man who grew
rich but not nurd hearted, who became kjw
erful but not proud or autocratic. 1 ere was
a life that embodied noble endeavor, grand
achievement and the fruitage of many line
virtues. John H. Clark was one man of a
thousand.

He came to Lincoln from l'lattsmuuth in
1S74. He Is lx;Ht known to the publio by his
connection with the First National Bank and
the StuU- - Joimuil company, but he was in-

terested in many other enterprises, Including
a dozen banks scntteml tluuugh the state.
He was remarkably successful in businessi,
and his nuuie wiu a synonym in Nebraska for
Integrity and sound Judgment. He assNted
In all the public enterprises of Lincoln during
his life here, and ho never wearied of giving
time, labor mid money to the building up of
the Capital City.

hi private life he presented a diameter
singularly puio uud svrong and beautiful for
1i busy man of niralrs. Not merely was he a
model husband and father, but his kindliness
blessed nil who came into contact with him.

Ho had a tender, interest in young men, and
iloA'iis of them can testify to many kind nets
for them. He was markedly generous and
charitable, and must have distributed thous-
ands of dollars each year IniKslstlug woi thy
poor. His chnritles were coiice'iled and not
paraded, but enough of them have come to
light to show that John H. Clark was one of
tho kindest, God's uliiioncrN. Tho life of such
a man is a blessing to the community, and
his honored memory Is a legacy tobopiled
by his family. The esteem of the deceased's
fellow cltieus lias Wen evidenced by the un-

precedented number of resolutions of sym-
pathy, the general Niispeiipion of business
Tuesday afternoon uud the great attendance
at the funeral.

On u recent Hying trip to Sioux City
could not help being struck by the

strong contrasts between that place and Liu-coi-

The first thing to Impress one was the
narrow-lie- s of Sioux Clty'H stieets and walks.
Wide streets make buildings look squatty,
while narrow streets Increase tho npiH'iuance
of business. There aro some imaginary ad
vantages in narrow thoroughfares, but the
sold, substantial advantages must Ihi with
such streets as Lincoln is blessed with.

The contrast hetween the resident poition
of the tno towns is equally marked. The site
of Sioux City Is very hilly. To look over It
from n high point It has the rough npienr-anc- o

of a mighty chop sen. To make this un-

even surface suitable for the dwellers of a
city has been a big problem, but tho jiooploof
Sioux City have attacked It with energy, do
termination and money. They have cut
streets through the hills mid dumped the dirt
Into the valleys. In this way streets have
been graded tor three and four miles. This
work lias been going on for years and hun-
dreds of men and teams me still at It. One
of the remarkable things in this connection is
tho fact that a great part of this wonderful
leveling of iiatuio hns been done by private
enterprise. Wo see something of this sort of
thing in Omaha, but it does not compare in
amount to that of Sioux City. On many of
tho streets of tho latter it Is necessary, before
building a houre, to dig away n hill or 1111 a
hollow. As a consequence of nil this change
the streets and walks and private grounds
and shade tiees ore many yeais behind those
of Lincoln.

But in the street car service ah, there Lin-
coln cannot boust of Its superiority. Sioux
City has several electric lines, which climb
the hills and inuke fast time everywhere.
Then thero is u cable line over time miles
long, nud au elevato I ralhoad is Iteiug built
to ono of its suburbs. Tho slow-goin- anti-
quated horse-ca- r is no where to be seen.

And ono cannot help noticing tho Hue olllco
blocks. There are tin eo or four magnificent
six-sto- ry bulldlngsnnd several 11101 egolng up.
What Is the explanation f Kasteru rupital.
The moneyed men of thooust want permanent
Investments and are sat lulled with small in-

terest. Hence they generally build larger
and better block ill western cities tluri local
capital can nironl.

V
One of the sights of Sioux City Is the rail-

road pontoon bridge across the Missouri.

Tho l'aclllc Short Line, the new railroad be-

ing built from Sioux City to Ogdeu, was
unable to get the use of the iron inilroad
bridge acro-- s tho rUcr, and had to seek some
one who woull build a bridge for It. The
projector of an old pontoon concern undertook
tho venture under an agreement by which
tuey aro to receive $'l for each londnl ft eight
ear that crosses and a cei talu sum for inch
passenger. As tho bridge only cost them f.'lu,-00- 0

they aro likely to muse a big thing out or
it. Tho purpose Is to bull 1 a peimauent
blldge, and as a reward for their woik In the
present veutiile the owueis of the pontoon
me to bo given $',0,000 stock in the lion
bridge, so that they me likely to Ilmuio In-

dependently 1 It'll out of their euterpilse. Tne
pontoon stiucture wns au experiment but has
pi oven n success and was openid Inst week,
A section of about IKK) fit t In the main chan-
nel of tho 1 lver rests on boats and is reached
on either side by piling.

V
The l'aclllc Shoit Line has a pecullur trade

symbol painted on Its fi eight cms. Kudosed
iliaclicle is till 111 row, and 011 top of the
shaft, mldwity of point and feather, Is a sin
glo crow's wing. In seaklng of distances
you often hear tlieexpiessloiithatitlssoaud
so far "us the crow Hies" or "as an arrow
Hies." Whether a ciow Hies In 11 stinlght
line or not, these expressions uru used to in-

dicate the shot test distance between two
points. This inilroad has embodied the idea
in its symbol and made it of double stieugth

Speaking of eastern capital, a well known
nud successful leal estate man made the state-
ment the other day that theie was lots of
money yet to bo made in business pinpeity
In Lincoln. His line of argument was some-
thing like this; There is pi actfcully no east-
ern capital invested In Lincoln's irsidoienlly.
IK'al capitalists are somewhat limited in
their means, and consequently we haven't
the improvements, the big blocks, we ought
to have. When eastern capital becomes in-

terested in Lincoln, as it will sometime, there
will be maguiHcent olllce buildings six nud
seven stories high and the prices of adjoining
propeity will go up with n iiish. One ot tie
hist acts of the lato John It. Clark, according
to this geiitlemuu, was an irort to lutertst
outside putties In the ptlithuso of iliuBuir
block. He says the piopeity was oll'cicdut
$183,000, and tho Burn agreed to guarantee
a net income from it of b pei cent, for ten
yeuin. Ills said to bo the puipose of the
Burrs, If they sell, to erect 11 new nud big
block 011 the Hurley ill ug stole cm uer. Any
one can see hew this impioveiiitiit w uld en-
hance the valueof the projierty near the Hur-
ley corner

Several gentlemen were discussing lawyers'
fees the other day, and it was asset tod that
tho largest feo ever made by a IJncoln

by (Jen. John H. Webster. It
was said that he hud inudo a tee of '..'0,0011 in
the John Du I'utrlu laud case. (Jen, Web-
ster made a handsome sum out of that case,
but Is hardly a fair statement of the cau to
say that It came to him as a fee. Hie case
involved the ownership of a valuable piece of
laud on Kstieet. Thiough leal estate and
other transaction (Jen. Webster acquired au
Interest in the suit, uud he prosecute I it to a
successful conclusion through many discour-
agements. As a lesult he established hlsiiwn-ershi- p

to a ilece of the land that
from f'iO.Oou upwards.

AMUSEMENTS.

diluted .lllnsliels OpeiiliiK of the Season
liy I'rliiu X-- West's Minstrels

Coiii'slin: at Ciisliniiin,
The iiiiusti 1 1 M foi miitico given nt Futike's

.Monday evening under the tltloof Cleveland's
Colossal Colored Cm nival was not what
might have been expected fiomso opuliir
anil prominent a manager as Mr. Cleveland,
The street panicle was very good and con
tained some very navel and catcny features,
The program in the evening, however, was
not so good. loo many time-wor-n chestnuts
w ere spiting on au unsuspecting public and
too many old features chnracterlrcd the
bill. Hie singing was only fair and tho or
chest al music was not up to Cleveland's
reputation. Um ill ill was goes), Mcintosh
dill well, but lather overdid his acts; Bland
with nil nnall'ecUd air took much Itetter.
The company has been out but one week and
ieihaps with age, will improve, but until
then Mr, Cleveland has nothing in them to
bo proud ot and not dug that will compare
w llli either or his other entei prises.

Aimiheiueiits attho Filiike have not been
very brisk or numerous during tho imst sixty
days, but such Is ulwujs tho case during the
heated term. One wik from next Monday,
however, the regular suisou begins, and
thereafter attractions will soon commence to
have the usual steady run. Tho house has

nuclei going n general renovation dur-
ing tlio past week. New carpets have lieen
added mid other Improvements preparatory
for the initial peifoniuince of the season of
lbiKMU have lieen made. Manager Mcltoy-nold- s

announces for this auspicious occasion,
the well-know- n and justly famous minstrel
otgunlzatioii headid by Primrose it West,
uud In the cast we llnd such accomplished.
brilliant ai tists us Imw Dockstater, who was
hero last year with his own excellent eompa
ny. Swift and Chase, the musical comedi-
ans have also been scon hero before uud made
a gteat hit Cuir mid lxireto, the grotesque
aerial artists, .I, Melville Jotisen, tile noltxl
eoinedlin, (leorge Primrose, the swell,
Smith, Waldron, Dully uud Mai tin. the big
font , and doeus of others The above lit It-

self shows a lemnikably line cast, nud there
can bo nothing but u ery enjoyable evHuing
passed with such people as eiiteituluers, Mr.
Weil's latest sensation, "lhe Cremation,"
will Im given, us also the first pifsciitntiou in
Lincoln of his Klectlleai Iuiciiul March and
! 111. Seats go on s'lle Saturday morning
next.

AT TIIK I'AIIK.

Manager Atldriis has secured a great novel-
ty for Cushuiun Purl., having arranged cours-
ing events for today mid tomorrow. An en-
closed truck hns been constructed ociull)
lor this pm pose, uud there will be exhibitions
of ciiiv hounds clmsim? tuck A list
ofpiles has been offered, and among the
dogs enteitsl in o (' ri LlpplncottV "Boo,'
Miss HuiiiiuIi Tlioinbutn's "Heetfoot," nud
Manager Aiidrus's gray hound F.utrlcsuto
exsetts also lielghlMirlug towns. The
luce Is u quarter mile stietch. Coursing Is
an exciting spoit without Mug brutal.
Twenty-liv- e incesweiv run ut Omaha uud
Council Blutrs nud only one lubbit killed,
l'lie rabbits are fioiu a farm ut Hutchinson,
Kansas, where they ute bred for t!uspurose.
The llr.t coursing exhibition of the kind took
place at (treat Bend, Kansas, four years ngo.
The exhibition at Cushiuan Till be under the

(T? &A 2f. (t.rffi&P

Satukday,

Ingintelllgeiicoand

direction of the nut eiiulcoum tut 11woe at on.
M. !:. AIIN011 of llutchltivoii, Mr. Lose of
(Ireut Bend and Dr 0. Irwlu lloyro of To- -

peka are In the city and making theprexiru- -

tious. 1 no racing will iiegluat half past four
each afternoon, mid a band will be In attend-
ance. For Iritlti time n'tl other Information
son tho advertisement publUlnsl elsewhere,

On Wednesday next the groceis of the city
will unite In one of tho biggest outings of the
sciiMin. There will be a gameof ball lietweoi
the wholesalers nud tlmretnlleiK.and the plan
now Is to havo a balloon ascension In thneven- -

lug. All friends and customers of the grou
crmiro cordially Invited to attend. The In
vitations will lie out .Monday and can bo had
fur the asking of imy of the grocers.

PEN, PAPER AND INK.

Peihaps the most extiuoidluary article
over piiblhhi'd umiu "Hypnotlmii" will tips
ear In the lamtwiHilttun Mtmntiiw lor

August. It was seen led from one of the two
most celebrated professors of the wclid nit,
tho Frenchman Donuto, nud the Illustrations
were seen ml by ha 'lug a muulier of subjects
taken to the photograph gallery of Mr. Kurtz,
In New York, and there hypnotised under the
cumeru by Donuto himself The Illustrations
show very fairly the frightful siwers which
the hypnotise!' exerts, and tho wholo article
makes plain 11 subject which is exciting much
attention nil over the world at this time.
One who has not seen tho fndl movements of
the hypuntlscr and tho change which takes
place in (lie victim under his apparently sim-
ple action, cannot for a moment comprehend
the wonderful powers exercised, Ono mo-

ment the subject, looks you In the eyes, talks
to you ns another person , Is In his right mind
In every pattlculiir, the next, under a motion
of tho professor, his mind Isnscompletely lost
to his lMsly us If his head hud bis'll cut oil,
nud In this condition, subject to suggestions
of the oK'iator, suggestions which may be
carilisl to tho mot farcical or tho most terri-
ble icsults, ho remains until recalled to life
by the hypuotlser.

The August Jf(uinn of American Hi
torn Is lllled with 11 pleasing variety. The
opening Illustrated paper this mouth, "His-
toric Houses and Revolutionary letters,"
"Contains extract from till herto uupuhlishul
letters nud documents 1 elating to stormy
scenes In the most exciting period of our
country's annuls, with a bright thread of
family history through thoiiufumtcd sketch,
The second article, "Glimpses of Log-cabl- u

Life In Knrly Ohio," brings the n

home to us In earnest, with all Its limitations
and ambitions. Clement Ferguson writes of
the historic associations of "Tho Blue and
Beautiful Narragansett;" IUchurd Suldon
Harvey recites "The True Story of An

Among the shorter contribu-
tions are two beautiful mrmiik, "Our Beloved
Flag," by Hon, Horatio King,

and "Tho Kdlct of Nantes," by the
Hev. Charles S. Vedder, I). I).

Our hor .u races in China, by John 8. Ander-
son in August Oiitinu, is n novel bltofux-erleiic- o

among the celestials From the
"(Irlllln Platu" to the "Native Scrsmble,"
ridden by the Chinese stable boys, the story
Is told with all the thrill and skill of an ac-
complished sportsman,

Driving for women, by Margaret Illslaud,
in Onfiiif for August, tells tint story of
women 011 th'i Ihix, from the time when not n
dozen American ladies could lie found who
drove their own teams to our day when
thousands enjoy tho healthy exhilaration.

Social and Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Nlsbett itro visiting ut

Kvausville, Inch

J. F. Lansing and sous have returned from
Kstes Park, Col.

Mrs. John Doolittlo is entertaining Miss
Oeoigiu KsHy.

Judge Field and Family returned Tuesday
from Colorado.

J. J. Ilnhoir left Wednesduy for 11 business
trip to Chicago,

Mr. uud Mrs. W. P. Sterns aro enjoying 11

visit in Deliver.

J. F. Morris and family left Monday for a
visit to Helena.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ayre are at Hot
Spring, 8. D.

Mrs, L. W. Ames left Wednesday for
Philadelphia,

W. B. Taylor and family are visiting at
Blaiuo, Kan.

Charles Chirk returned Monday from
Spirit Lake.

Mrs. Oeo, Bosselman left Wednesduy for
Spirit Ijike.

Bev. F. 8. Stein returned Tuesday from
Wisconsin.

Mrs. Hopper returned home from the east
Thursday.

H. P. Foster returned Thursduy from Kstes
Park, Col.

Miss .Minnie Hultiuger Is visiting a sister in
Kansas,

II. II. Wheeler has returned from New
York

Nelson Cm enter, has removed to Kansas
City.

Miss Maria ltose Is visiting nt P.lmwnod, III.

Mrs. Mary Belt Is visiting in Boston.
.Mis. S. Krull Is at Iong Pine.

Miller, the grocer, the Coi'lllKltVuext door
iiuluhbor, must isi a good man to deal with.
A mail who knows how to pick out tho most
luscious of watermelons must have a sound
Judgment and keen dhceiimicnt In selecting
g'xsls, and 11 grnteful force at the t'ouillKlt
olllce can testify to his eminent success as a
critic of melons.

No such Ice cream mid ices as those found
at Poehlers are to 1h found elsewhere In
the city. His s in the Mcllricle
block are the tinea In the city.

Canon City Coal at the Whltebrcast
Coal and IJme Co.

KKCKKATION COSTUMES.

Hpeelal CoUllI Kit Correspondence. I

Nkvv Youk, Aug. I, IWK). Hero aro two of
those pietty, sensible young women to whom
tho summer means a living outof doom In tho
health-givin- sunshine anil air mid a series of
athletic, or nt leustactiveeinployinents which
will tone up the whole system, strengthen tho
muscles, clear the complexion and brighten
the eye, -- lather than an enervating round
of the winter gajetles, plus unlimited nida-
tion and nonsense. That there Is 11 goodly
number of such girls uud that their ranks aro
being eoustniill) augmented, the world nt
large may congratulate Itself, especially when
It Is lucky enough to come In contact with
them as they row and full and bowl and bat,
mid take the country roads utou their cycles
or tramp In merry parties through the
Adlioiidacksor the better-know- n peak of tho
White Mountains. Which brings 1110 at last
to the Hist of our maidens ns she stands ar-

myed In her Jaunty

IIKDKKIIN AlllllOMlACK COSTUME,

of light-weig- homo-spu- n in 11 hliilsh-tdnt- o

color. The pleated skirt has 11 small punier
on the left hip, and pleated waist Is double
brcustid and is fastened with bono buttons,
and worn with a leather belt. If the wearer
really menus business she will put herself into
knickerbockers and leather gaiters, and then
she will lxiequlpiHsl for rough travelling and
every variety of weather. A toft round felt
or Alpluu hat may fittingly complete her
very fetching costume.

Our other summer girl is going boatlng,aud
she evidently expects to encounter 110110 but
southern winds and fervent sunbeams, for
she Is attired in one of ltcdferu's linen boat-
ing gowns, which are so much lighter and
cooler than serge and flannel,

if y&

iff' I
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It Is of white linen witli a baud of dark blue

ordeeprcd dungaree around the skirt, and
iihiii this baud suveial rows of white braid.
The cuirsiiud very large sailor collars uro ot
the colored stulf with white braiding and
there Is a narrow belt of the same A loose
tie of striped silk is knotted 011 the breast.

Every tissue of the body , ev ery nerve, bono
uud muscle Is iiiude st longer and more
healthy by taking Hood's Sursupuritlu.

Scott Bro's. ptiarmucy recently located on
Twelfth street Is now located at ISi'tO street.
Ijidies will Hud this a desirable place to get
nil kinds of Toilet articles, Soups, Perfumes,
etc.

A sccoiid'huud Remington tyiowriter in
good condition for Nile cheap at the CouitiKii
olllce.

Telephone nt the CouuiKit otllcuis !&1,


